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6C0. Me BRIDE.

Blacksmith
WANT 

COLUMN
MONTAVILLA

-----------------—— .

MOIHLRS’ CLUB UEtTS.,
■ „ -___ --L, ' ’ •

Dr. Timms and Miss Fox Talk
on Timely Subjects.

The CENTRAL STORE

When go Ag to Portland leave ♦ 
your liorae at the X
Montavilla «

UVERY AND FEED*
STABLES ♦

Beat of care. Prices Reasonable X 
End at Car Line, ♦

C. L IDLEMAN. Prop. ; 
MONTAVILLA, - • OREGON | 
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Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All local advertisements will here
after l*r run under this head at the rate 
of One Cent a Word each Issue. No 

“1: .■.........
vertiaers. I , 
or wish to buy anything. <>r have lost to their daughters during the adolescent 

l*eri<«i, liefore the Montavilla Home 
Training Association last Friday after- 
noon. The doctor also t*nchel upon 
the subject of dress, and was very point- 
ei in her remarks at»*ut mothers who 
would allow their daughters to sp|*ear 
on the streets in elbow sleeves ami furs. 
She severely criticise*! the prevalent 
custom of sacrificing health to the desire 
for a pretty figure. At the close of her 
talk, a number of the mothers present 
took advarft ige of her invitation to ask 
any question desired, and her answers 
were very clear «nd to the point.

Mr*. I»r. Edna I). Timms gave a very
to■ HAM? X avv »V *«u»..«i* — ,

If you have anything to »ell, mothers on the subject nt their duties

anything, IRY A "WANT AU" in 
this column. The results »ill surprise 
you.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guarantee*!. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Ore.

WANTED—fiO or UH) coni» ot corti wood 
cut < n ih* Regner turni fenilh ut Grt*- 
ha in. Applv un Uh* fami, or al ft07 
Con»mereiai Building Pottlaid. — H. B. 
Duìno »un. t

FOR SALE— Poland-China 1’igs. B. C. 
Altman, Gresham, Ore.

Death of M. A. Bendy.
M A. Betitly, who recently bought 

the Bryson prvportv, 341 Hibbard street, 
die»! suddenly Wednesday night January 
Il at eleven o'clock, of ueuralgia of the 
heart.

Mr. Bently had been ailing for two 
week« and unable to leave bis home. 
Wednvaday evening he ap|*eare*l to lie 
better, and walked out in the yard. 
Later in the eveihug he sat by the fl re
side enjoving the rending of a |*aper by 
bis daughter, when he l»-cauie suddenly 
ill. Dr. Leyden, who lives near by, was 
suminone*! but perh«|>s Iwfore the mes
senger was one-half bfix-k away, lie ex
pire*! in his chair.

Mr. Bently was born in Ohio in 1X31 
and next Octolier ti would 
7fl years of age.

AlthMigli a com|mrative 
Montavilla, Mr. Bently is
in amt around Salem and other places 
in Oregon, ami is known to liavti lived

I

have been

«tranger In 
well-known

♦ Stiri a Sitings Account
with us and get

4 PER CENT
on all your deposits

with us and get
4 PER CENT
on all your deposits

THE CITIZENS BANK,
121 Grisd 1rs.. PORTLilD, ME.

Dougherty & Copenhefer

< ►

FOR SALE

Cun insure you “A Happy New Year” 
by supplying your wants in

GROCERI ES
Every Day of 1907 will be a Bargain Day

Goods of the Best Quality

j. E. McCaslin,
Pilone, East 732. Cor. Car line and Base Line

Doherty & Copenhefer
GENERALGENERAL

Blacksmiths
AND WAOON REPAIRERS

Horsesboeiog a Specialty
BASK LINK. XKAR KSD CAR USI

MONTAVILLA. ORE.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

H. B. DICKINSON

Attorney - at - Law,Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .Notary Public

OFFICE.
SO? COMMERCIAL BIO«..

Car. Second and Washia(tsn Sts., Portland 
Phase Pacific IMI-

RESIDENCE,
20 Villa Àvcane, - ■ Montavilla

Phene Taber 514^
At Home Evenings.

FARM IRRIGATION
Cewvewlewt Ttm *»r Head Gate Per

Private Ditch.
farmer needs a 
the flow from 
canal into bls

head gate to 
the main or 

private ditch.
meet the re-

Each 
control 
branch 
This head gate should
quirements of both the canal com pony 
and the farmer. The interests of the 
company demand that It shall lie water 
tight when closed, large enough to ad
mit the necessary flow and so made 
that It canDot be raised above a given 
height. The farmer is likewise Inter
ested in having a sulistantlal head gate 
of ample »ixe. but In addition be de
sires It to lie designed In such a way 
that he can. when be chooses, close it 
partly or altogether. The bead gate 
Is placed at the edge of the canal, 
and either a wooden lx>x or pipe con
veys the water under the emtrnnkment 
of the canal. When a wooden pipe is 
used a convenient type of head gate, 
as descrlt>e<! by ft. Fortier. Is that 
shown In the cut. The box. as shown. 
Is about twenty Inches wide and sev
enteen Inches deep inside, and the gate 
which Is made to fit this opening con
sists of two thicknesses of one Inch 
boards. The upper part of the gate 
stem Is a round steel rod threaded and 
the lower part a piece of band steel 
welded to the rod. This flat portion Is 
Imbedded between the boards of the 
gate and fastened with bolts, 
gate Is operated by means of a 
iron hand wheel, held In place by 
cross timbers, which in turn are

The 
cast 
two 
sup-

e

a

Fox, representing the PortlandAt a Bargain, Good. 
AlSecond • Hand Plow, also Buggy.

Hart. Gresham, Ore.

FOR SALE A Portable American
Evaporator in good condition, capacity 

Original oet over K*M-50 tai. Will
sell for 1125, if taken soon, with grader, 
dipping vats, etc., included. Write or 
call on G . J. Saunders, Corbett, Ore

SUNRISE NURSERY

•»

Cherry Seedlings and Small Fruits a 
Specialty 

Logan and Phenomenal Berry, 
Himalaya Giant and Mammoth Black-

berry. Grape vines, Cherry tree**. 
Asparagus r*»>te, Etc.

Kinxel St., Moutavilla, opp. Convent

NOTICE.

13

• njr person having luml»er at the old
mill yard, Cottrell, will call and remove
the sameimmediatly. W. A. PROCTOR.

WOODMEN ATTENTION — Don’t
forget next Monday Light. Joint in
«lallation and supper with the members

Come early and stayof Clover Circle.
late and bave a good time.

I
o|>era house on the east side and appoin*

■ a committee of three to act in conjunc-
tion with like committee» from other ini-
provenwnt bodies on the east side of the
river, to take the necessary stej>« to

IIMU»
gemmai library, was present and was
call«! upon to speak. She said that
w hen a suitable room was secured by
the citiaens of Montavilla, the library
association stood ready to furnish l»x>ke
and a librarian, and urged that ate,* t*e
taken to that end. Quite a minder
«[»ike on the subject and it was decidid
to ask the co-upetation of the Improve
ment league and the Bowrtl *4 Traile,

an honorable ami upright life.
Brothers snd sister» in Ohio were

wired of the sail event, as »«»also a
«laughter Mrs. Minnie Pearce in Ne
braska, a son at Sheridan Oregon ami a
■laughter in California. Other children
are Mrs. W. H. Burdick, Portland, and
MissC. K. Bently who was living with
her |>areiita on Hibbard street. fi alierai
arrangement», at tins w riling have not

Bo»rtl ol Traile, 
in general, in 

A committee, 
ihairiiian,

as well as the citisene in general, in
securing proper quarters.
with Mrs.

A committee,
Sullivan as chairman, was

appointed toconfsr with like «unmittee»
to be appointe*! by the alx>ve named
txxlies Io arrange for a public meeting
in the near future, and map out a plan
of action.

The Improvement League.
The Improvement 1-eague held it*

egular meeting last Monday evening
ami had a very interesting session. Mr
Wells,Representing the East Side Im
provement Association was present
ami presented a request that |he league 
endorse the movement to »«-lire an

been made.
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Mr«. Goodwill, Hibbard street, lias
mo veil down town to take charge of a
rooming bouse.

The Home Training Association met
Thursday afternoon at the home ot Mrs.
D. Sullivan to discuss »ays and means
of vécu ri ng a room (or a branch *>f the
city library'. Inter, committees from
the Board of Trade and the Improve
ment In-ague »ill meet with the ladies
anbjender what assistance they can to
further the undertaking. Evrrvoue l*e
ready to lend a helping band, as it is
prol>al>le each resident may I« called
upon for financial aid in the matter.

BEET PULP.BEET PULP.
Sam. Menalo mt »'end In« It <• Cow«

■ ■t Star«».
In rognrd to licet sugar making and Ehler’sEhler’s

to a chain 
gate from

special nut. attached 
locked, rireveuts

ported by posts resting on the box. 
The 
and

yet
I*

LATERAL HEAD GATE, 
being raised beyond a fix cd point. 
It does not prevent the gate from 
Ing partially or wholly closed.

Quick Action.
"I bear you want to sell your new 

home.”
“I do.”
“But I understand you haven’t 1 ought 

It yet.”
"That's true, but I have had expert 

ence living In a suburb before.”

Many booms begin at home and stay 
there.

“Proof of the pudding is in the eating” That’s why you should 
buy your Groceries and Confectionery for the holidays from

FRANK SPERGER
Successor to Henry Wingert

Who deals in nothing but goods of quality, 'f A useful 
Christmas present would be one of our

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Several siz?s ¿nd it prices that will please you 

prices on FLOUR and FEED.
Get our

Phone East 413

Cjr. Ebe/ St. and Villa yve »
•t MONTAVILLA, OfiE.

secure the same. He stated tl.at the 
Hawthorne ext te had agreed to give a 
site rent free for ten years, and that 
John F. Cordray, a veteran theater 
manager too well known to Port lamiera 
to need any introduction, would have 
control and invest $25,000 in the venture. 
The new play house is to have a seat
ing capacity of 221M), will !♦ modern in 
its appointments, ami entirely independ
ent from all trusts. After a discussion, 
in which ail present took part, the 
league utmuimoiisly endorsed the pro
ject and Messrs. O. E. Carter, E. Epton 
and D. W. McMUlan^weie appointed 
the comm’ttee'

Prevalent Burilen presentid a request 
from the Woman’s Home Training As
sociation that the fix-ague co-operate 
with them in securing a home branch 
of the Portland general library. It »st 
represented that the present quarters 
are inadequate, ami that it was desired 
that a room be secured to lx; used for 
that purpose alone, In the discussion 
that follow«! it fdeveloped that the 
League was not in favor of renting, but 
deemed it l»*at to make a strenuous 
effort to secure ilot in a suitable fix ation 
and erect a building thereon. A motion 
to appoint a committee, of which the 
president should Im* chairman, was 
carried, and W. C. Avisworth and II. 
B. Dickinson were appohiti-d.

A request, signed by the secretary of 
the Initiative One Hnndred, asking that 
the la-ague endorse the resolution ask
ing the city council to appropriate ptKI, 
to lx* used in employing an expert to 
outline a system of boulevards ami speed
ways was laid on the table.

A com munication was received from 
from D. W. Campbell, superintend* nt 
of the O. R. A N., stating that his com
pany could not se» its way clear at 
present to establish a depot at Moma- 
villa. The committee having thia matt** 
in charge was instructed to keep 
hammeiing away in the endeavor to 
gain our just demkmls.

Failures l*n Sheep Rreeglne.

A large number of failures In sheep 
husbandry are traceable to lack of 
knowledge of how to handle domestic 
animals. Some will give too much at
tention and others Insutflelent. One Is 
productive of as evil results as the 
other. No animal loves natural condi
tions more than sheep, and the closer 
they can lx* maintained under such the 
better. 1 knew of a man who went 
Into the slice,> business by purchasing 
a few very tizh priced sheep, fie had 
no knowledge of how to handle the 
anlmhla; consequently after they bad 
been In his possession n few months 
he was disappointed because he was 
unable to produce as good results as 
the breeder from whom he' had pur
chased the stock. Instances of this na
ture are very common. It Is not the 
fault of the sheep, but of the man. In 
the larger majority of Instances.—Na
tional Stockmnrt and Farmer.

A busy tongue I» no evidence ot an 
industrious patron.

Montavilla lad» ami lasses sbould ami the use of beet pulp for «took a writer
may have a place to spend their evening» 
profitably.

Dr. McIlwain is still on the sick list.
Mrs. Pugh, Broad street, near Villa 

avenue, met with an accident Wed
nesday evening. when returning home 
on the car. She stepped or fell from 
the ear lx-fore it st<>p|>ed at Broad street 
cutting seven gashes in the scalp. It is 
not known at thia writing how serious 
her injuries may prove. Mr. and Mis. 
Pugh moved to their present location 
from Hood River, a few months ago.

W. C. Av'sworth recently received a 
letter from Dr. Morkman formerly of 
this place. The doctor reports things 
flourishing in Wallowa county.

E. Epton ami Mr. Cojienhefer went 
to Hillsboro on business Thursday.

1900 Washing 
Machine

Ocean Wave 
Washing Machine

STOVES
AT REDUCTION 

To close out

of

PROFITABLE MANAGEMENT.
Properly lloaainir Mnrhlnrry Ppp- 

trrtfa HuatliiK Out.
In the matter of profitable manage

ment the care of farm machinery Is of 
importance. Writing on this subject 
In the Kaunas Farmer, A. M. Ten Eyck 
gives some sound advice as follows:

Although it Is essential to have 
enough good machinery to do the work 
well at the right time, yet the purchase 
nf more machinery than la actually 
needed Is often an element of unuoces- 
rary expense which may greatly re
duce the net profits of the farmers 
who are Improvident In this way. Buy 
the liest standard machinery, even at 
the higher prices. The best la usually, 
the cheapest. Make g<x»d use of the 
machinery anil take care of It, both In 
the field And after the work In finished. 
Keep the bearings clean and well 
oiled, burs tight and the machinery In 
good running condition when at work.

Wlirn Mot In t*se.
8he<l the machinery when not In 

use. M jre mmbinery la mated out 
than la worn out. In the western United 
States probably l**ns thnn one-fourth of 
the farms are provided with machinery 
sheila. A farmer can make no better 
Investment In adding Improvements to 
the farm than by building a good ma
chinery shed.

Cleanlna nnd llepalrln*.
When machinery In brought from the 

field and put in the shed It should be 
overhauled and cleaned nnd notes 
made as to what repairs are neces
sary. These repairs should lie Secured, 
and on some rainy day the machine 
should be put Into proper running con 

j ditlon for next season's work.

i
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Winter Wheat Staten.
A notable Increase In the production 

of the crop has taken place In Nebras
ka. Fifteen years ago the pro|x>rtion 
of winter wheat to the total wheat pro
duction of the state amounted to nbout 
15 per cent while at present the spring 
wheat produced liears about the same 
relation to tho total annnnl yield. Ne
braska now ranks second among the 
winter wheat producing states, Kansas 
Handing first. , *

In Orange Judd Farmer «ays. among 
otlier tilings, that the Industry la grow
ing. which means a continually In
creasing acreage of sugar beets nnd 
a greater supply of tawt pulp each 
year. The pulp baa a feeding value 
and Is return*! to farmers who want 
It for feeding. In view of this fact 
and to give farmers not conversant 
with th« value of pulp some Idea of 
Its worth aa a stuck food I will re
count my experience.

When fed to milk cows It was found 
that the dry matter of tx-ot pulp ,aud 
cord silage were of equal value, but ow
ing to the high percentage of water in 
beet pulp twice as much of It Is re
quire*! to himlxh n given amount oV 
dry matter as of corn silage.

r»l» Savva Other Feeds.
When twenty to eighty pounds

pulp were fed per day there was a 
saving of four to fourteen pounds of 
bay. The pulp bad a moat beneficial 
effect on the milk yield. Most of the 
cows were decmalng In milk flow at 
the time pulp feeding tx*gnn, after 
which there »as an ln*Tease

l.ainbs made a« gixxl gains 'on pulp 
as on corn at the Colorado station. 
One ton of pulp was considered equal 
to 200 pounds of corn; two pounds of 
sugar lieets were found to be equal to 
about one pound of pulp. Accor*! I ng 
to this ex|M*rlment. It paid to sell licet« 
an*! buy pulp. In n trial with four lota 
of lambs a ration of pulp nnd lucern 
made a gain at less cost and gave 
larger profits than rations of lucern, 
pulp and grain, lucern and sugar beets 
or lucern, sugar tieets and grain. Pulp 
fed sheep were Wenk boned, not very 
fat, but produced mutton of g*xx! fla
vor.
ties had »oft flesh and shrunk heavily 
when slaughtered. It Is reconi mended 
that pulp be fed to greatest extent at 
rommencemeut of the feeding |>erlod.

lamin fp<1 f>nlp In largo quanti-

223 Hibbard Street,
MONTAVILLA.

Russellville Grange.
The Ruasellville Grange held a s|M-ciafi 

meeting Friday Dec. 2Hth for the initia
tion r,f candidates, Mr. Mauler, Victor 
Wells-« and Charles Gates took the first 
an<l second degrees. Thin meeting 
marked the clone of a content that ban 
lieen running since Reptemper ami which 
has resulted in bringing nearly forty 
applications into the Grange. The 
result of the contest will not lie known 
untill the next meeting but Imth aides 
are very close. At the next meeting th» 
second Haturay night in January the 
new officers will lie instal «1 and Fred 
Crane master, of Rockwood Grange, han 
lieen invited to In- present.

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer In Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS • • CAREFULLY
Phone East 979,

2 Doors East of Postoffice.

• • DISPENSED

Base line Road. Montavilla

Montana's New Hotel

Menis nnd Hoorn» by liny, Week or Month

ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR ENO OF CAR LINE,

IS NOW OPEN for patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

AL^ LU nwwi <"» ww Hibbard St., lind of Car ¡.Ire• -“• Merman, montavilla.
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